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FIGURE 1. Single-lumen catheter.
Surgical Techniquespneumonectomy, had uncontrollable bleeding from many
pleural systemic collaterals.
From 2008 onward, PEA has been applied even in 10 pa-
tients for the treatment of pulmonary artery sarcoma. In this
peculiar population, air bubbles were noticed more fre-
quently (3/10), probably because the obstructive material
is absolutely different in nature and the arterial wall
is less strong compared with thromboembolic lesions.
Surgical adhesive delivery successfully prevented pulmo-
nary hemorrhage in all patients.From Yale New Haven Hospital, New Haven, Conn.
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1410 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurThe ‘‘bubble’’ technique has been useful for defining the
etiology of airway bleeding intraoperatively and for starting
the proper treatment without delay. The identification of an
arterial disruption during hypothermic circulatory arrest
allows the surgeon to operate immediately. The loss of
time caused by the patient’s rewarming would be avoided,
as well as patient recooling if a surgical repair could be
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100-7.Parenchymal-sparing bronchoplasty: A rare surgical approachCraig Moores, MD, and Darroch Moores, MD, FACS, New Haven, ConnSleeve lobectomy is a widely accepted surgical approach.
One benefit provided by sleeve lobectomy is the salvage
of lung parenchyma. This increases its usefulness in pa-
tients with seriously limited pulmonary reserve following
pneumonectomy. A recent study1 determined that wedge
bronchoplasty may provide the advantage of decreased
postoperative strictures, and preserves native bronchial
blood supply without adverse oncologic outcomes. Here,
we provide a case report of parenchymal-sparing broncho-
plasty that we believe offers the advantage of decreased
operative morbidity, preservation of pulmonary reserve,
and preservation of native blood supply.CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 19-year-old man presented to our practice following
a syncopal episode and reports of chronic cough. A chest ra-
diograph showed right lower lobe atelectasis. A follow-up
computed tomography scan of the chest showed a soft tissue
density obliterating the bronchus intermedius with associ-
ated complete collapse/consolidation of the right middle
and right lower lobes. A flexible bronchoscopy with
endobronchial biopsy showed complete obstruction of the
proximal bronchus intermedius caused by a low-grade mu-
coepidermoid tumor.
The following day the patient underwent rigid bronchos-
copy with partial endoscopic resection of the tumor. The
procedure was terminated due to bleeding and the patient
underwent a second debulking 5 days later. It was evident
that the tumor arose from the medial aspect of the bronchus
intermedius, extending from the level of the right upper lobe
distally to the middle lobe orifice (Figure 1). Following de-
bulking, the bronchus intermedius as well as the middle and
lower lobe orifices were widely patent. The hope was that
the lower and middle lobe atelectasis would resolve with
time to allow for a subsequent parenchymal-sparing bron-
chial sleeve resection. Resolution of atelectasis would resultgery c May 2013
FIGURE 1. Pre- and postoperative anatomy. Left, Image of bronchus showing location of muchoepidermoid tumor in bronchus intermedius before resec-
tion. The doted line marks the resection. Right, Image of an airway following anastomosis. RUL, Right upper lobe bronchus.
FIGURE 2. Image of an airway following complete resection of a tumor
and right middle and lower lobes. Closing of the airway in an anterior to
posterior fashion would result in stricture of the right upper lobe. Closure
was performed in a superior to inferior fashion, thereby anastomosing the
right upper lobe bronchus to the carina.
Surgical Techniquesin sparing the lower and possibly middle lobe. A computed
tomography scan of the chest performed 6 weeks followingThe Journal of Thoracic and Carthe initial presentation showed severe bronchiectasis and
complete atelectais in the right middle and lower lobes
and they were therefore deemed unsalvageable.
The patient was taken to the operating room for an in-
tended bilobectomy later that week. At the time of surgery,
the middle and lower lobes were completely atelectatic. Di-
vision of the bronchus intermedius at the level of the right
upper lobe spur was undertaken. The margin of resection
of the right main bronchus yielded a visible tumor and a pos-
itive margin of resection medially. A standard bilobectomy
was therefore impossible. Rather than perform a pneumo-
nectomy, we elected to resect the medial aspect of the right
main bronchus (Figure 2) and attach the upper lobe to the
carina (Figure 1). Using an interrupted anastomosis of 3-0
Vicryl (Ethicon Inc, Somerville, NJ), we were able to sal-
vage the viable upper lobe. All branches of the pulmonary
artery to the right upper lobe were preserved, including
the recurrent branch. The patient made an uneventful recov-
ery and was discharged from the hospital at postoperative
day 4. On final pathology all margins were grossly and mi-
croscopically negative. The tumor was stage IIB (T3N0).
On 3-month follow-up a bronchoscopy showed the anasto-
mosis to be well healed, the airway was patent, and the right
upper lobe was fully expanded.Reference
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